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Small and room-siz- e Kugs Xew and beautiful designs and colorings in

Royal Wilton, Wilton Velvets,
Seamless Axmihsters,

Tapestries, Unions and
Log Cabins

In sizes from 27x54 inches to the full large size, I) by V2 room sizes.

During Our Big

Annual Gathering of Cen-

tral District Federation at
Glendale Will Open This
Morning Under Bright
Auspices

Less Than a Cent
You may know a woman who has a repu-

tation for making delicious cake, biscuits,
etc., who seems to hit it right every time.

You may also know a woman, who, no
matter how painstaking, can't seem to get the
knack of successful baking.

Both use the same butter, same eggs, same
flour and sugar. What is the difference?

Very likely it's all in the baking powder.
Undoubtedly the woman with the knack uses
Royal Baking Powder, and the unsuccessful
woman uses an alum baking powder thinking
it cheaper.

Yet the difference in the cost of a whole
large cake is less than a cent.

It is economy to use

o o alism
Ve offer you Bugs at the following prices:

.ogs 18.7!
ms 14o9

ums 1 1 .2!
BAKING PO1 Regolar 1 ms 9o3!

No AlumAbsolutely Purs

All is in readiness lor the initial
meeting of the Central District Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs which meets
in all-da- y session in Glendale today.
Arrangements have been made with
the I'hoenix Railway company where-
by a special will leave the corner of
Washington and First streets at 8:20
o'clock. The clubs affiliated with the
federation have signified their inten-
tion of sending full delegations, each
being entitled to one representative
for every ten members, besides the
ofifcers who are eligible. The Glen-
dale Woman's Club, as hosts of to-

day's gathering, have been untiring in
their efforts the past few days to
make the event a success by not over-
looking the primary purpose of the
organization of encouraging the er

spirit between city and
country clubs.

Mrs. Ii. A. Fowler, president of the
federation, has prepared an interest-
ing and diversified program. It was
by her suggestion before the Woman's
Club a year ago that the federation
was formed and her influence in its
policy has been evident from its be-
ginning.

There will be many prominent club
women to register in Glendale today,
including, among others, Mrs. Henry
D. Ross, president of the Arizona
Federation of Women's Clubs, and
Mrs. Jl. L. Wilkinson, president of
the Woman's Club. The local club
will send twenty-thre- e delegates, ap-
pointed yesterday by Mrs. Wilkinson
at the regular weekly meeting of the
club.

Miss Lucy Terrill Kllis, who rep-
resented I'hoenix club women at the
twelfth convention of the General
Federation of Women's Clubs, which
uet in Chicago in June, gave a re-

port of biennial affairs in her usual
entertaining manner. The action on
the different measures were familiar
to the members who had followed the
events of the gathering, but the per-

sonal note in .Miss Kllis' talk reviewed
the interest. She said that this would
probably be the last time club women
from all over the nation would meet

On all other Bugs in stock

2S Diseoont
These are all this season's I'ugs bright, crisp, new goods every one a big
money-savin- g proposition. More reasons why it pays to trade at

ers will discuss the problems that
are put up to him in advertising for
a commercial bank. Then the mem-
bers will tell him how to answer

N Diamond & Bro. Fhcenix-lrimfls;ZO- ! yz:9 ftri MfefooSi
III ItiLH mom

those admen who want to go to

church in the morning time to hear the
sermon and still get to the office of

this paper in time to join in the auto-

mobile procession to the orange
groves and olive groves of the beauti-
ful Scottsdale district.

Ingleside is very beautiful at this
time of the year, and then the tennis
courts are very inviting, of course,
but they will be little used by the
admen.

An elaborate program has been pre-

pared. W. B. Leecraft will change
his name to "Clean Copycraft" during
the afternoon, as he has prepared a
chalk-tal- k on laying out an ad. In
this particular, Leecraft has a clear,
clean advantage over many ad writers
because of his painstaking care in
laying out his ads and the success
that has come to him on account of

The next session of the Phoenix

them.
In ordi r that all the meeting may

not be a headaching seriousness. Art
Rick, the inimitable and only, will tell
a few publicity stories that promise
to provide laughter, while Tom Trent
will stop courting the beautiful Miss
Maxwell long enough to render a few
"barber-sho- p cords."

The day is planned as an ideal one,
and all who are going can take wife,
sister or sweetheart. It is necessary,
however, that Secretary Murray, at
McDougall & Oassou's, know on Fri-

day just how many are going, in or-

der that all arrangements will be
without bobble. The tax per plate at
the dinner will be two simoleons.

filial ballot, and sample ballots vvi

viewed by the members.
Mrs. L. D. Damoron sang a group

of songs, the delightful music cont

She told how each member was made i she dwelt upon Miss Addams' address
to feel her value to the federation before the federation on-- "Women's
and took up the different departments! Clubs and Public Policy." Miss Kllis
and the work of each. The civics edu- - noted the democratic spirit of the

Ail club will be held at Ingleside on j

Sunday at the club-hous- e, when the
local publicity sharps will gather for
the double purpose of eating a good
dinner after a drive and of hearing a'
number nf things about advertising'
nictitated to boost the game, clean'

up the copy, make advertising better
and the results 'more apparent. The
dinner hour is set for 2:15 o'clock, the
calculation having allowed two hours'
for the drive from The Republican of- - '

fice to the club-hous- e. This will givt

ention department she declared of Chicago meeting and the simplicity pleting the afternoon's jnogra.ni.
paramount importance, and in this in dress effected by those present.

in joint session; that the east and
west would be segregated, since

attendance of 1 n.Ooo convinced
the leaders that more might be ac-
complished by smaller organizations.

connection reviewed' the reading given j Following her talk, Mrs. J. L. P.. 14 lbs. cane sugar, $l.fi(i Thursday.
hy Zona Gale. Her admiration for I'Alexandei, chairman of the civics ed- - McKee's
Jane Addams was demonstrated as ucation department, explained the of- - ("Advertisement) dr

14 lbs. cane sugar, $l.fiO Thursday.
,. McKee's
(Advertisement) dr

it. Joseph M. Levy of The Repub-
lican will give an address on "News-
paper Advertising," and X. A. Sand
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All World's Typewriter
Championships

For 1914.

WON
DUNDERWOO

At the Annual Business Show, New York City, October 26, 1914, Underwood
carries off all honors and wins in all three classes

Emil A. Trefzger, writing at 129 net words per minute becomes World's
Champion Typist

O DUNDERWO
"The Machine You Will Eventually Buy


